
CHRISTMAS AT 
BIG PENNY SOCIAL
PRIVATEHIRE@BIGPENNYSOCIAL.CO.UK
020 3700 1040



LET'S GET FESTIVE
With a total capacity of 1400, Big Penny Social features the UK’s largest Beer Hall and a dramatic Event 
Space, making it ideal for Christmas parties of all sizes.

Our venue - with its vast warehouses, free games and a huge selection of beers and spirits from brilliant 
local indie producers - has an unrivalled party atmosphere.

Our varied year round events programme makes us an ideal venue to partner with, and guarantees your 
party the best experience and entertainment this Christmas.



GROUP PACKAGES
UP TO 50 GUESTS

10 – 50 People

Large Beer Hall area

Christmas sharer boards 

Glass of Prosecco on arrival

Add on drinks packages (page 8)

£25 per person

All prices exclude VAT

We can look after groups of any size in our atmospheric Beer Hall – the largest in the UK! You can 
also book our Big Christmas Social on Wednesday 13 December, which allows smaller companies 
to book tables of 6 and get the experience of a big Christmas party, with a Christmas feast, 
entertainment and dancing. Contact privatehire@bigpenny.co.uk for more information.

Min 6 People

Huge Christmas party in the Event 
Space

Includes live band, DJ and Christmas 
entertainment

Seated two-course meal with 
crackers (page 7)

Glass of Prosecco on arrival

Add on drinks packages (page 8)

£60 per person

BIG CHRISTMAS SOCIAL
WEDNESDAY 13 DEC

CHRISTMAS SHARER
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PRIVATE PACKAGES
UP TO 300 GUESTS

100 – 300 People

Exclusive use of our Event Space

Private bar

Three-course festive feast (page 6)

Christmas crackers and decorations

Glass of Prosecco on arrival

Open bar (4 hours)

DJ and dancefloor

Stage, PA and lighting

Staffing and security

£125 per person

All prices exclude VAT

Our private hire packages are for a minimum of 50 people, and include hire of our dramatic and 
flexible event space, with a huge projector screen, staging and PA. We can also arrange for a wide 
range of entertainment for your group (see page 8). Contact privatehire@bigpenny.co.uk for more 
information.

50 – 150 People

Exclusive use of our Event Space

Private bar

Festive bowl food and canapes (page 7)

Christmas decorations

Glass of Prosecco on arrival

DJ and dancefloor

Stage, PA and lighting

Staffing and security

Add on drinks packages (page 8)

£50 per person

CHRISTMAS CANAPESFESTIVE FEAST
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FULL VENUE HIRE
OVER 300 GUESTS
For larger bookings, it's possible to hire out the whole of our 1400 capacity venue. Our experienced 
team are on hand to help create a unique and unforgettable event.
Contact privatehire@bigpenny.co.uk for more information.

“We loved holding our event at Big Penny Social; the space is so versatile. The team were very easy to 
work with, communication was clear, and they completely nailed the brief. The food was delicious too!”
LUCY CHRISTIAN, WAHACA

“We worked with Big Penny to host a party for a major global brand, and the experience was fantastic. 
The venue provided us with front and back of house spaces, drinks, catering and much more. No ask was 
too much, and the team was always friendly, helpful and thorough. The event was a huge success.”
LOWRY JONATHAN, WE ARE FAMILY
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FESTIVE FEAST
STARTER

London gin cured smoked salmon, whipped crème fraiche, samphire, lemon, keta dressing
Butternut squash, pickled mushrooms, pumpkin and almon granola (VG)

Smoked confit duck, preserved cherries, chicory, duck fat focaccia

MAINS
Stuffed ballotine of Norfolk turkey, duck fat roast potatoes, shredded brussels & chestnuts, 

bread puree, heritage carrots, turkey jus
Cauliflower “cheese” and potato pie, roasted Kentish celeriac steak, pickled cauliflower (VG)

Pork tenderloin, burnt ham, caramelized apple, leeks, mustard mash, pork jus

Christmas pudding with brandy sauce (VG)
Dark chocolate tart, cherries, kirsch and mascarpone

Apple tarte tatin, vanilla cream and caramel

DESSERT
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CHRISTMAS CANAPES
CANAPES

Potted confit duck with plum and orange compote, crispy rye bread
Pork, apricot & cranberry sausage roll

Wild mushroom, tofu and pumpkin seed sausage roll (V)
Black olive, tomato and yellow pepper tart (VG)

Smoked salmon, crayfish, cream cheese & dill terrine
Panko crusted fish goujons, cranberry tartar sauce

BOWLS
Turkey, brussels sprouts, kale, honey roasted parsnips, carrot & swede mash potatoes

Honey roasted camembert, confit garlic, sourdough (V)
Beetroot roasted salmon, charred cauliflower, roasted fennel and chardonnay vinaigrette

Quinoa, pickled shallots, roasted fennel, cucumber, pomegranate (VG)

CHRISTMAS SOCIAL
MAIN

Traditional turkey dinner with all the trimmings and gravy
Puy lentil and root vegetables pie with mash potatoes, cabbage, peas and gravy (VG)

DESSERT
Warm mince pies (VG)
Classic sherry trifle (V)
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We have a large roster of brilliant entertainment acts that will add a touch of magic to your 
evening and make sure the party runs long into the night.

DRINKS PACKAGES
PREMIUM OPEN BAR

HOUSE OPEN BAR

WINE PACKAGE

DRINKS VOUCHERS

All inclusive bar for 4 hours, including spirits, 
cocktails and shots

All inclusive bar for 4 hours, 
including spirits, cocktails and shots

Bottle of wine per person; choose your 
wines from our wide selection

Beer, cider, house wine, single house spirit 
and mixer, cocktails (X2 tokens), mulled 

wine, low & no, soft drink

ADDITIONAL ENTERTAINMENT

DJ

Live Band

Magician

Circus performers

Aerial acts

Bingo

Karaoke

Cabaret

All prices exclude VAT

Photobooth

Quiz

Piano Singalong
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£45 per person £25 per person

£35 per person £6 per person



BEER HALL

EVENT SPACE
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HAVE YOURSELF A VERY  
MERRY CHRISTMAS
PRIVATEHIRE@BIGPENNYSOCIAL.CO.UK
020 3700 1040
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